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Mr. J. D." McNiven Completes
Tour Over Construction Line
la. the East—No Cause
for Complaint.
Registered at the Northern Hotel,
early this week, was Mr. J. D. McNiven Fair Wages Officer, ol the Department of Labour, Ottawa, whose
business it is to Investigate the conditions of the labour employed in
railroad and other large engineering
ventures.
Mr. McNiven has just completed a
trip over the construction work between here and Tete Jaune Cache.
Leaving Vancouver on February thc
first be went to Edmonton, and from
there to the end of steel. In the construction zone Mr. McNiven visited
every camp between here and Tete
Jaune Cache. To The Herald, he
stated that whilst he would not discuss actual conditions, as. his report
had not yet been filed with his department, he would state tbat he had
found conditions in the camps on the
upper river excellent. The complaints
which have been made, he stated,
were much exaggerated.
Mr. McNiven was the officer of tht
Labour Department who was sent
into the Bulkley valley last year at
the time of the 1. W. W. strikes in
that section. The chief complaint,
then, was the food in the camps. Mr.
McNiven visited these camps and investigated the complaints, b/t could
not find them justified.
Asked regarding the attitude of the
labour employed up the river, Mr.
McNiven stated that there should be
no cause for apprehension,.
Tbe I. W. W. has representatives
all along the line, but so far as The
Herald can ascertain ,,there, is little,
danger ot a strike, although there
have been rumors that such was in,
prospect. There la no cause for the
moat imaginative strike-promoter to
advance tor demanding a walk-out,
and it conditions continue to prevail
as they are at present labour troubles will not further delay the G. T.
P.
Mr. McNiven called at The Herald
office to aee hie old friend, W. J.
Mackay, of whose demise he had not
heard until notified at this office. As
an old newspaperman, Mr. McNiven
was exceedingly sorry to hear ot the
death ot the late Mr. Mackay. They
were room-mates, years ago, when
both were employed on the Vancouver World.
Mr. McNiven left on Monday's
stabe for Vancouver. He will make a
trip thla aummer from Hazelton over
the line aa far aa this place.

THE HERALD GETS ACTION
IN ALBERTA CAPITA!
Says the Edmonton Journal, editorially:
"The Fort Qeorge Herald speaks
ot 'the moribund crowd of wholesalers in Edmonton," at the heads
of whom the district has been throwing its trade. 'We do. not believe,' it
adds, 'that there is a firm doing
business here that will not have some
commodoties to order ln tbe navigable season, and we know that there
ia not one in ten'ol these houses
that have any information as to
where their order will receive the
best attention in Edmonton.' Invitations like this (continued the Journal) to cbme and sell people something, don't come to business men
every day, and it looks «s If it would
be well worth the while of those engaged in different commercial lines ln
this city to bestir themselves."
Included in the sixty teams belonging to the Carlton Construction outfit which arrived here this week, are
about twenty pair ot mules, the finest specimens ot the hybrid animal
ever teen in these parta. Many of the
horses, too, are magnificent animals
and judging from their appearance
have received good care aad atten-
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That Depot Will be Located
Conveniently - titizens
Greatly Relieved.
One of the first places in British
Columbia to secure immediate benefit from the construction of the Pacific Great Eastern Railway is Lillooet, it having been decided by the
heads of the railway to locate a
depot on the west side of the Fraser
River, leading up to the centre of
the old town. No official announcement of this intention on the part
of the company was made until Mr.
D'Arcy Tate, vice-preBident of the P.
P. G. E. gave the information to the
press last weeTt. The proposal and the
cordial hearing it received from the
railway officials has been responsible
ior creating a brighter feeling among
the inhabitants.
Mr. Tate, admitted frankly that it
was the company's Intention to locate a depot at Lillooet. "Yes" he
said, "it is our object to give as
much assistance and convenience to
Lillooet as possible. We regard it as
a rather important district and naturally we desire to make the beBt
use of it consistent with our extensive plans". In speaking more particulary of the location of the depot,
Mr. Tate pointed out that the railway yards are at the present time
located on the east side of the river,
but that the proposed depot would
be placed on the west side, where it
will be of the greatest utUity and
convenience. As to how much money
will be spent upon thiB work, or
when it is proposed to start operations, Mr. . Tate could not say,
other than to state that It would,
of course, be done in conjunction
with the rest of the construction
work.
• The idea ot having a new depot at
Lillooet, while primarily belonging
to the Pacific Great Eastern, found
a ready response among the residents
of the town. When It began to be
spoken of as a possibility the citizens got together and discussed it,
and as a result of these conferences
a meeting was arranged with the
vice-president of the line, Mr. Tate
himself. As both sides were anxious
to bring the idea to fruitltion as rapidly as possible, and no difficulties in
tbe shape ot terms were encountered,
Mr. Tate dispatched an engineer to
look over the situation and pick out
the most suitable Bite. Thla was
done last week. Mr. Gallagher, the
engineer, and a number ot the promthe ground, and finally selecting
inent men ot the town, going over
what is said'to be an ideal site on
the west side of the river and only
a few minutes distant from the centre ot, the town.
Messrs. Patrick Welch and J. W.
Stewart, the two other heads ot tbe
railway arrived in Victoria last week
to confer with Mr. Tate In regard to
'he legislation passed by the proTincial parliament during the paat
session.
These matters were the Increased
»ate of interest on the railway bonds
'rom four to four and one-half per
-sent, and the slight diversion of the
'ine from the original plan. Formal
approval was given. There was also
i general discussion on progress and
'he various elements connected with
't, but Mr. Tate stated that apart
'rom the matters referred to there
vas nothing to report.
Mr. Welch, without laying himself
out to be Interviewed, said that the
vork of construction was progressing
satisfactorily. Several new camps
Have been located between Newport
and Lillooet, - and the preliminary
hualness of getting the track ready
'or steel is rapidly progressing.
Contractors Carlton and Hardie
returned today from a trip up the
Nechaco Valley where they went to
locate campB on the work westward.
Joe Harper, charged with drunkenness arid abusive language waa sentenced to four months at Kamloops
lall before Justices Bourchier and
Perkins today. Harper la a recent
wrlval trom up-river, and Is a
wholly undesirable cltlwa.

dently Involves Officials Who'
Are Said to be in League
With Bootleggers.

and Spintlam, Take Revenge
on Rancher Who Helped
in the Chase.

Superintendent of Construction
I [Decides on] Location '„ This Zi
-\ Week—Later Will be on
Fraser River.
There ls one glad man in the prov-

Over $700 was collected in fines
last week in Edmonton trom persons ince who rejoicos in the capture of
concerned in the recent raid on the the Indian murderers, Paul and Spitboot-leggers in Edson, which WBB lam, who murdered a Chinaman and
a police officer near Clinton. The
carried out by R. S. Stafford, of tbe tragedy of the shooting of Constable
Alert Detective Agency, and Town Kindness at Clinton last May will
Constable Tatham. Inspector Raven, be remembered by our readers.. The
of the mounted police of Edmonton, editor of this paper was standing
went west to hear the cases. The trial on a libel charge at Clinton on
principal in the case was Frank the day the shooting occurred. ConHenri, proprietor of Cotton's restau- stable Kindness was on duty in tho
rant who was fined $435 and costs court room at the time he was called out to take the trail of tlie men
with an alternative of twelve months who were accused of the murder of a
imprisonment for selling liquor with- man named William White and a
out a licence. The fine and costs were Chinaman near Clinton. Word was
paid. For running a house of ill-fame brought into Clinton by a rancher
Henri was sentenced to four months named Truan that he had rode into
imprisonment without the option of the Indians' camp whilst hunting
horses. A posse was immediately
a fine.
Mildred Howell for selling liquor organized to take up the hunt, and
they struck the Indians camp after
without a licence was fined $150 and
a few hours travelling. Just why the
costs, and for keeping a house of 111
posse rode right into the camp is
fame she was fined $45 and costs. The
not known, but the place bore signs
fines and costs in both cases were of desertion, and two played-out
paid. Margaret Clark and Mignon cayuses were browsing close by with
Martin, charged with being inmates, long tether lines on them. Constable
were each fined $25 and costs. A sim- Kindness was in the lead, and aa he
ilar charge against Grace Bedford gained the camp one of the In/tfans
was dismissed, there being Insuffi- rose from behind a log and shot him
cient evidence.
dead as he sat his horse. Forrest
Detective Stafford, who Is charged Loring, another ot the posse, rode
with shooting a bystander when ef- for shelter, and was shot ln the arm.
fecting the arrests, did not appear on
the day the case came up before Mr. The outlaws escaped to the bills,
Bradley, justice of the peace, acting and were not captured until they
on the advice of his solicitor. Ap- were recently given up to the-authorplication was made by the solicitor" ities by the chief of their tribe,
for the prosecution, to have the bail who was influenced in his action by
of $1,000 estreated, but thiB was re- the chiefs of various tribes in the
fused and the case adjourned for vicinity. In recognition of the action
by these tribal authorities the goveight days.
A remarkable situation exists at ernment has ordered medals to be
Edson In connection with the affair, made and distributed amongst them.
etiauord, who was acting aa tempor- There is still the disposition of
are chief of police on the Instructions the reward of $3000 to be determined
ot Mayor Lawrence, has been paid although it is generally understood
off, while town constable Tatham, that the reward money will be emwho was dismissed by the council, ployed in hiring the best attorney
to be secured for the price, to conhas been reinstated by the mayor.
There seems to be a continual war duct the defense.
between the council and the mayor, Accompanying the posse who went
each undoing what is done by the out after the Indian at the time of
other. An effort Is on foot to insti- the murder was John Pollard of the
tute proceedings against the mayor. Pollard ranch, near Clinton. He has
The town is very much excited over been summoned as a witness, and
the whole affair and it Is freely al- with his,brother Thomas, who helpleged that some citizens are In league ed track the Indians after the crime
was committed, is now in Vancouwith the bootleggers.
ver. Another summons is out, but
has not yet been served, for Charles
Truran, who gave the information
which resulted in the forming of the
posse, and the killing of Kindness.
Mr. Truran stated to the coast presf
recently that he would certainly ap
An^engineering party left the coaBt pear at the trial and tell what be
last week to aurvey the extension of knew regarding the bandits. Becaus*
the Pacific Great Eastern to bring it he "gave them away", he was forced
In to touch with the town ol Lill- to Bell his ranch near Clinton, am
ooet. The Fraser River will be cros- is at the present time loser about,
sed by a 1,006-foot bridge over a $1200. While the posse was still or
mile below Lillooet. It will then tbe track of the murderers they vis
follow the east bank of the Fraser ited his home for the purpose o
for about twenty-three mlles before killing him, and not finding hin
swinging eastwards to the table broke everything breakable in th<
lands. The river will not be touched house, and stole all his supplies
again until the vicinity of Quesnel is These facts were reported at th
reached. The line as provisionally time.
determined by preliminary surveys
will ascend the upper reaches of the Truran could not live in safety a
Bonapart
river after leaving the his home while the bandits were a'
Fraser north of Lillooet. It will tra- large, and sacrificed bis ranch on ac
verse the LacLaHache Valley and the count of their threats and depreda
Williams Lake district before reach- tlons.
ing Quesnel. Construction will be
lighter than If the Fraser were followed the whole way, and, in addition, a fine agricultural country will
be opened up.
The Grand Trunk Pacific Rallwa

ENGINEERS AT WORK
ON P. G. E. SURVEY

to the high table lands.
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SIR RICHARD M'BRIDE
AND THE PRESS

Sir Richard McBride entertained
at luncheon the members of the Press
Gallery last week in the parliamentary grill.
In his appreciation of the press of
the province the prime minister said
that the newspapers here were conceded to be of very high order, both
as to their news and editorial columns. Sir Richard reviewed briefly
the histroy of journalism in the province and circulated among the
guests afterwards copies of the first
issues of thc first two newspapers
published In this province. The dates
of both were 1858 and one was printed in French and tbe other English.
The members of the gallery drank
•Sir Richard's health and ths health
of the members of the cabinet with
has entered Into an agreement wit enthusiasm. Afterward the Hon. Dr.
the Canadian Northern to build i Young proposed a toast to the memdouble track line on the same gra
ory of the late W. J. Mackay, a pioalong the shore ot Moose Laki
neer newspaperman of this province,
twenty mlles west of the Yellowhea
late of this paper, who lied recently.
Pass. One of the tracks will be usei
by the C. N. R. This arrangemen'
was made when it was discoverer' A six-mule team hauling a cook's
that engineering difficulties' were In -.aboose passed the Herald office on
volved In the building of a 0. N. R Thursday. The chef's fire was burnline through the same section hut or 'ng merrily and he was dividing his
a higher elevation. Conetructlor attentions betweon the mules and the
work will be started shortly b? lapjacks.
Foley, Welch ft Stewart on behal'
of the Q. T. P. but the cost will lv
Dave Hoy arrived from Milne's
borne by the other railway company '.ending yesterday with a load of
The proposed double-track sectlor ieof for the Northern Lumber and
will be twelve mllea long.
Mercantile Company.

WILL DOUBLE-TRACK
ALONG MOOSE LAK'

North of Quesnel the line will in a
general way follow the Eraser river.
It will make'frequent crossings and
thus necessitate the construction ot
a number of bridges. The aurvey
party now in the field below here will
soon be augumented by four or five
additional parties, and the location
of the line between Lillooet and this
place will be rushed over, the entire
distance of 290 miles during the coming spring and aummer. In addition
to .the work now in progress, west
of the Fraaer, construction work will
be pushed vigorously northward trom
Lillooet thla aummer. on the east
bank ot the Fraaer, and on the ascent

H. J. Fotter, superintendent of the
eastern end of construction for Foley
Welch & Stewart, arrived here from
Tcto Jaune on Sunday last. Mr. Fetter came down by team in six days.
Superintendent Fetter sottled the
matter of thc location for the docks
and warehouses to be used this sum
met- for loading and unloading the
steamboats and SCOWB Irom up-river,
by placing tlierr- at the mouth of the
slough which runs Into the Indian
Reserve above Peden's Island on the
Nechaco. The expected location of the
buildings on the Hudson's Bay property adjoining South Fort George
will not take place at present, but
we understand that dockB will be located there for the construction of
the Pacilic Great Eastern.
When interviewed by The^Herald on
the matter last Monday Mr. Fetter
said: "The docks and warehouses
will be located at the mouth of the
slough on the Indian Reserve. Mr.
Hardie and myBelf decided on the exact location this morning." Asked
for a reason for the decision aB
against the decidedly more desirnb'e
and practicable site on the Hudson's
Bay Company's land, Mr. Fetter said
"We prefer the docks to be on the
railroad company's land, and; in
fact they too desire this as it will
facilitate the handling of the material needed in the actual townsite
development. It is possible, however,
that the Fraser rivcr location will
be brought into use in future operations."
The location is on that portion of
the Prince George townsite to t>*
north-east of the tracks, th"t Is
given over to tho company's workB.
To place the buildings at any accessible spot on th^ Fraser River wo"ld
interfere with the actual townsite
land.
Work on these buildings will commence immediately under Contractor
George Hardie, who has full charge
of the work. The location of MeBBrs.
Foley, Welch & Stewart's executive
offices has not yet been made, but
will be known in a few days.
Mr. Fetter returned to the Cache
early in the week. He will return
here early in the Bpring, and will be
accompanied by Mrs. Fetter.
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Get Your
Name on the
and* the Northern
Voters' List!
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Published by the Northern Interior Printing Company. Limited
J. B. Daniell. President.
Devoted to the Interests of the Fort George District
Interior of British Columbia.
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W. F. COOK. Pm.
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T H E car.cellation of the authorized voters' lists under the pro1
vi*- ions of Bill No. 108, being an amendment to the Provincial The recent amendment to the
Elections Act. introduced and passed through the Legislature by Elections Act cancels all names
Attorney-General Bowser, seems to have given rise to all sorts of n o w o n the Voters' Lists.
uneasy conjecture on the part of the Liberal party in British
Columbia, and even unnecessary speculation among the ranks of! After April 7th the list of
the Conservatives themselves. Section 11 of the aforementioned voters claiming votes will be susamendment reads as follows:
Ipended. Have your name regis(1) On the third day of March, 1913, the present authorized voters' lists;
.. ,
, . j„j.p_
shall be cancelled, and thereafter shall not, except as hereinafter mentioned, j t e r e d & e r o r e t n a l ° » l e .
be used at any election to be held in the province; and on the passing of this
Act the Registrars of Voters tor the different electoral districts or polling
divisions shall forthwith cause notices . . to be posted in conspicuous
places in their respective electoral districts or polling division-!, and to be advertised, for such time as may be directed I y the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council, in a newspaper or newspapers published and circulating in such electoral districts respectively, or if no newspaper be published in any electoral
district, then in a newspaper published in the province and circulating in such
electoral district.
(2) No application and no affidavit shall be received or accepted by any
The following are qualified to
Registi ir of /oters or to be considered at any Court of Revision unless it be
n a le ;*.• d dated subsequently to the third day of March, 1913.
accept your affidavit, and will be
(3) Notwithstanding anything in this section contained, the voters' list by
this Act cancelled shall be the list of voters to be used at any election that pleased to see that your name is
may be held prior to the certification and printing of the first register of put on the list:
voters prepared under authority of this Act.
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Dealers in the Best Fir and Spruce
Lumber in Central British Columbia
Operators of the Famous Light
Draught Steamer "Quesnel,"

Register
NOW!

I

vvu.pu.ij, uimujQ

RU SELL PEDEN, VicePrti.

There appears to be no veiled menace to the political well-being
of the Liberal party. The same laws of registration are applicable as heretofore. In no manner is the franchise of any eligible
vjter endangered unleis through the tardiness of the voter himself.
The necessity of cancelling the lists after periods of reasonable
time have elapsed will be apparent. The lists, after years of revision and constant alteration, are bound to carry a certain superfluous volume of listed names belonging to deceased constituents
and to voters who have left the district. The cancellation of the
voters' lists frees them of this excessive material.
On the political associations of the province will largely fall the
work of reconstructing the lists. This work is being carried
forward as speedily as possible in this section. It will be readilyunderstood, however, that in such districts as this, concerted and
vigorous action is necessary in order to complete the lists by the
seventh of April, from which date they will be suspended until
after the holding of a court of revision on the nineteenth day of
May next.
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Exclusive Agents For

The Hartt Shoe
House of Hobberlin Clothing
Campbell's Clothing

J. 0. WILLIAMSON,
Postmaster.
N. MONTGOMERY,
Barrister and Notary.
A. K. BOURCHIER,
Justice of the Peace.

We have an especially fine stock on hand of
Loggers' and Wood Choppers' Supplies; an
exceptionally fine stock of Hickory Handles.

Northern Lumber & Mercantile

P. G. B. BODEKER
LAND TIMBER CRUISER
Pre-emptions Located.
SOUTH FORT GEORGE, B . C.

Second Street
South F o r t George

Central Avenue

Company, Limited F o r t George

ESTIMATES SUBMITTED.

Fort George. B.C.
Victoria, B.C.
F. P. Burden. Mgr.
F. C. Green, Mgr.
Nelson, B.C., A. H. Green, Mgr.

If Ton Want the BEST In

Green Bros., Burden & Co.

Shoes
Clothing
Gents' Furnishings

Oil EafiMtn, DMUUM k B. C. LIMI Sanrrori

J O H N ANDERSON FRASER, M.P.P., who has been delving Surveys of Lande, Mines, Townsites, Timber
Limits. Etc.
into the ancient history of Old Cariboo, delivered a very interesting oration in the Legislature the other day. Whilst there P . A . L A N D R Y J.H.MCGREOO* J . F . T I M P L E T O N
T. A. KELLY, Timber Department
appears nothing in the speech calculated to influence the policy of
Gore
& McGregor
«
the Government in matters of moment, Mr. Fraser's address was
CIVIL
ENGINEERS
undoubtedly listened to with a great deal of interest by the asLand Sarvcjrora
semblage, and this interest was even reflected in the editorial BrltUhLand Colombia
Agents
Timber Cruisers
calumns of the Victoria papers, whilst the eloquence of the deputy ChancerylChambers, Langley Street, VICTORIA,
P.O. BoxlS2, Phone 684.
speaker, who spoke the same day, was swallowed in oblivion, so McGregor B.C.,
(Largest Stock of High-Grade Clothing
Building, Third Street, SOUTH FORT
GEORGE. B. C.
far as the newspapers were concerned.
in Central British Columbia)
Mr. Fraser dwelt upon the early glories of Cariboo, and the
SEETHE BOYS
present wonderful prospects of the district, old and new. He
showed that in the days when this country was first invaded by
the officers of the Northwest company, that agriculture was pracReliable information given on
ticed for the first time in British Columbia, then New Caledonia.
anything in Fort George disHe dwelt upon the wonders of the gold-strewn creeks, and he detrict. Property looked after.
clared the district on a par with any earthly paradise in British
Harry 6. Perry
COIItpaity
T. B. Stretch
Real estate reference Al.
Columbia.
CENTRAL AVENUE
:
:
FORT GEORGE
These happenings were long ago. When Cariboo was the only
R.
SPINKS
white-populated section of New Caledonia the present generation
SOUTH FORT GEORGE, B. C.
was still unborn. Yet it is strange that the oldest settled section
of such a vast, rich province has remained so long undeveloped
by railway enterprise.
•e
The
However, another New Caledonia now on the map is a French
We make our own CANDY from t h e best and most wholesome
penal colony inhabited by criminals and Kanakas, and surrounded
materials available.
: Our stock is large and always fresh.
by i.ink coral reefs, south of the Tropic of Capricorn in the Pacific
A Complete l i n e of Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobaccos.
Ocean. Things have changed. Over thirty years ago the Canamodern and best-appointed
dian Pacific Railway company sent survey parties into this district The mostcafe
Ice Cream and Cold Drinks in Season.
in Fort George.
to discover a route for the line, The surveys were run, but the
We
Cater
for
Private Dinners/ Banqu.ts or Dance Suppers.
FIRST-CLASS CUISINE
line was finally located through Rogers Pass, far to the south,
Meals
SO Cents
ar.d Cariboo again went to sleep, Seven years ago the first Grand
Short Orders a Specialty
Trunk Pacific surveyors entered Cariboo and also sought out a I MRS. F. C. NAHKWALD, Proprietress
HAMILTON A V E N U E
SOUTH FORT GEORGE
line. They wandered as far north as the Pine River Pass, and {
Cor. Hamilton and Third
SOUTH F O R T GEORGE.
finally located the greatest transcontinental line on the North
American continent through the Yellowhead Pass.
Not until tbis week have the patiently-waiting pioneers of this
piace witnessed the actual invasion of the construction army. The
ends of the steel are crawling closer to Prince George day by day.
Swarms of men of every nationality come and go. The giant
EBWUDIMEIITS Nrftn Mb. a. I J0PB. A. J. SaWW-WIUiON. As**.
shovels scattered up and down the river tear their way through!
REAL
ESTATE,
INSURANCE AGENTS, AUCTIONEERS.
South Fort'George : B.C.
the thin line of land that has been set aside for the route of the
VALUATORS
and ACCOUNTANTS.
Grand Trunk Pacific. The sun rises and sets, the icy grip of''
:
FOR SALE: Farm Laads, Garde* TracU. Tarter lis**. Mineral Claims. Valuable town W«.
winter dutches the land and vanishes with the coming of spring,
TU£
LIST YOUR PROPERTIES WITH US.
^tfcSZtXZTt
but the steel giants work on incessantly, tearing their way!
to,sards the last cut on the road by the light of day or [the glare
TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESS " E R I N " PORT OEORGE, B. C.
of the flaring acetylene torches by night.
Offices: HaminwATeme, South F^Ceone: Central Ann*, Fort George B* C
Cariboo is coming into its own.
THIRD AND HAMILTON STS.
DAVIS & FORREST, Props.

To Outsiders

The Perry-Stretch Clothing

FINE CONFECTIONERY..

Little Nugget
Cafe

McGaghran & Thorne

Robert Spinks

CD Roberts, Jopes & Willson o

Painting and Paperhanging

CLUB POOL ROOM

»v.

H
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The sum of $750,000 appears in the Estimates for the survey of]
Crown lands. This is a very necessary appropriation, for it is!
important that the province should be thoroughly surveyed a s '
soon as possible. The Lands Department will then be in possession of reliable data to give intending settlers, as surveyors are
expecte 1 to give an intelligent and detailed description of the land
where they have been at work,
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A Do yon contemplate •< A.P.ANDERSON
A BUILDING?
|
BUILDER AND

Smokers' supplies
a specialty

I

Four pool tables
Splendid environments

Then investigate* our workmanship
get our estimates

DANFORTH & M'INNIS
Contractors
and Builders

J

and

Hamilton and
First -.treets

It"WJ3r53K*J3*B3K*S5*SB.W.*J5"S5W

CONTRACTOR
Office and Store Fixtures.
Hamilton Ave.

South Fort Geor*
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of contradiction that the Old Cariboo
FORT FRASER, Central British Columbia, has the ideal
« • - Member for This District a n d the New Cariboo deserve well at
our
hands.
No
one
would
be
so
churl
townsite location on the entire line of the Grand Trunk
Senior mem"*-*
„„„ ™^,,u
u» „.. _*»„.^
of_ nnr
ish i,.-,^
as to w„
refuse
to recognize
the
Pacific Railway in British Columbia.
:
: .:
:
Paints
Glowing
Picture
fact
that
the
district
of
New
Cariboo
Prosperity That Will Come
was an all important factor in the
up-building of our country.
I am
It has also many natural resources and advantages not possessed by other townsites.
With Railways.
proud to represent in this Parliament that .magnificient district, the
It has a sparkling lake of fifty square miles of fresh water. Tremendous hydro-electric
Cariboo has every reason to be pioneers of which have done so much
power
being developed at its very door. The largest tract of agricultural land to be found
proud of the manner in which her toward making our.history what it
One thousandJ
in British Columbia. A healthful and ideal climate both summer and winter. ~ L' ^
senior member acquitted bimselt in is—a record of great achievement.j
It
is
with
a
deep
sense
of
the
respon
placing before tbe country the greatmiles
of
navigable
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ness of ber potentialities in the that I oiler these remarks touching
course of his interesting speech in a district for which the future Is
the debate.on the..budget, recently. so -rich in .promise. As for .that fuNot only was Mr. Eraser's address a ture I venture to say that the develcomprehensive. and patriotic testim- opment of Cariboo .will astonish the
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ents. It was at the same time orig- Bee for no other*'part of it greater
inal in conception and treatment, of prosperity or happier conditions in
better literary standard than the the future for all classes than for
vast majority of such deliverances, this same wi'le-extcnding and prince^*
and of more than passing historical ly endowed district of Cariboo which
is already a good lively town with Government office, telegraph office, postoffice and various
importance, so much as to win ior it is my privilege to sorvo in this
its author the special commendation Legislature,
lines of trade already established there.
"That brings me, Mr. Speaker, to
oi thc Capital press.
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ago, Mr. Fraser dwelt pretatorily ferred briefly to the fur trade—which
upoii the great agricultural possibil- after all these years still is prosperities contained in tne vaBt district ous; of mining—which is on the eve
represented by Dr. Callanan and him- of great development: But I have
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self, in addition to which, he said, said nothing of. the assured future
Cariboo contained every form of nat- for agriculture ln the district. It is
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is the treasure house. With regard to
the fur industry' which ftwt attract- people who have personal knowledge
ed white men to British Columbia, respecting this phase of our developand which is still- flourishing, he held ment, that the reputation of Old
that in view of the rising market Cariboo rests upon its mines and
for the product, the government minerals and its historic past. When of the great and rich territory which
might well consider means to derive we call to mind its history, this per- is tributary to thefinecity of Kamadditional revenue from this source. haps is a not unnatural assumption. loops; of Cowichan, where the Hon.
Stock raising was' another industry But, sir, let me say at once and as the Deputy Speaker, like Cincinnati
eapable of immense expansion, and forcibly as I can that there are to- of old, tills the soil and so finds
lu this connection it' was .pointed out day no more fertile lands, lands bet- rest and relaxation from political
that the recent excellent reports of ter adapted to the growth of all cer- cares and troubles; of Saanich, of
the Lands Department Bhows over eals, fruits and vegetables, than ate which I need not speak, Sir, for you
one hundred million acres of pastoral to be found -throughout the length know well that beautiful district,
land in Cariboo alone. Of the timber and breadth of this noble heritage. famed for its wonderful crops of cerQUESNEL, B.C.
resources of the district, more than Then there are, too, our grazing eals fruits and subdivision pegs; of
half were still in possession ot the 'ands, which yield an abundance of the agricultural glory ot Comox, and
Crown and practically none yet cut. pasture for cattle, sheep and horses. even good cometh out ot Nazareth,
In mining, the district was still pro* Why, sir, even as the news of the* for have we not but recently had ocduring placer gold as lt had' been for discovery of gold in the Quesnel cular demonstration of the fact that
Most modern and up-to-date hotel in the
the last fifty years, nor were the river, on Antler creek, on Keithley Ymir can grow magnificient apples:
Interior of British Columbia. New fourdiggings by any means worked out. creek, on Grouse creek, on Williams Of the magnificient agricultural proIn the old days three ounces of gold creek, hurtled across the continent- ductions of each and all of these
storey building. Accommodation for 120
to the set were expected: nowadays even as this startling rumor was places we read glowing accounts in
guests. All outside rooms—large, well lighta return of ten cents to tbe pan was wafted over the ocean to all men in the press every day. I have not a
profitable. On the Quesnel alone thare ill. lands—sturdy pioneers tilled the word to say against these reports,
ed and ventilated. Steam heated.
were about 3,000,000,000 yards of wil of Cariboo, and tbe farms then because I believe them all—every
pavel that would yield ten cents tc "stablished gave bountiful returns word of them. I could go further and
tbe yard, or a return in tha total ol to their fortunate owners, and today aay that I do not believe that the
1300,000,000 from the gravel of that •they are still yielding' handsome truth has been told by bait. I am
stream alone. And that waa a fract- orofits. All along the Yale-Cariboo quite prepared, aa a loyal British
ion of the total, awaiting transport road of historic memory, and in Columbian to endorse all that haa
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"And now Mr. Spaaker," the mem- cities of the Province as tbey should tbe province the palm over Cariboo,
ber for Cariboo continued, "I should be, are splendid farms and ranches. because that district has been tried
like to touch upon'another part ol I should like to say tn this connect- and proved.
•
the historic old district of .Cariboo. ion that no other district in the proI refer to the grand! country sur- vince offers the agriculturist' and the "And that brings mev to yet anothrounding Fraser lake and Stuart stock-man a better field for their in- er point. When all the other districts
lake. In one sense this is the oldest dustry than does Old Cariboo. When of the province were in their swadWIRE FOR ROOMS
part of thiB great constituency, in I call to mind the fertile lands dling clothes—agriculturally I mean
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another sense it is the newest. It was awaiting development and when. I
the first part of the mainland to be remember what has already been ac-. the area to which I referred a few
settled and it was the last to be de- complished in spite of tbe lack of moments ago—that about Fraser and
veloped. Here in tha earliest years of transportation facilities, and lines Stuart lakes, was known among the
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advance guard of that wonderful or- that bas been accomplished by our
ganization known in history as the sturdy pioneers in the face of great success in that locality. Little as it
Korthwest Company established the obstacles, I cannot; but wax enthus- is known, Mr. Speaker, Cariboo 4s
drat rude posts ever built in the In- iastic concerning the future of ag- tbe time honored father of the agEXCELLENT CUISINE
terior to the west of the Rocky riculture'in that section, of British ricultural district ot British ColumAMERICAN PLAN
bia. Long, long before the crown
mountains. Here the redoubtable Columbia.
colony joined hands with the DominSimon Fraser—in the year8 1805 nnd
1807—laid the foundations of Fort "We hear a great deal these days ion of Canada—long, long before ever
McLeod on McLeod lake, Fort 8t- of the splendid resources ot the Ok-thii land became a crown colony—
(Concluded on page 5.)
Jamcs on Stuart Lake, Fort Fraaer anagan; of the valley of the lower
on Fraser lake, and. Fort Oebrge at Fraser; of the benches of the Skeena;
the mouth of the Nechaco river. All
these places have existed from that
day to this, and about them all
cluster historic memories. Here in
South Fort George, B.C.
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*ay in this district. As he plied up oflice at Barkerville, where printed forms of affidavit to be used
and down the Fraser river,* the great in support of an application to vote will be supplied.
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fluvial artery of the Northern InThe list of persons claimingtovote will be suspended from and
terior, he little dreamed as he passed
the mouth of the Quesnel river (so after the seventh day of April, 1913, and a Court of Revision will
named by Simon Fraser more than be held on the Nineteenth day of May, 1913. and notice of objeca century ago) that within seventy tionstothe insertion of any on the register of voters must be
miles nature had hidden fabulous
•
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treasures which in after years were giventome thirty clear days before the holding oi the Court of Corner Fourth and Hamilton
to be brought.to light by the unex- Revision.
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half a century the trader followed
his avocation without interference
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•overy of gold and' a new era dawned
'or this great western country because of that discovery which -lured
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couver, B. C , occupation Tailor, intends of the land within the following desPolitical possibility aad;*a..political
to apply for permission to purchase the crihed limitR, to wit; within the limits
necessity. Thie dts<-o*wy* and Its
of Lots 933 and 934, Cariboo District,
following descrihed lands:
subsequent exploitation • laid' the
in the
Province
of British Columbia
Commencinir at a post planted on the N. |~*7 r *"«"
,
'oundatlona of our Body politic and
month after the date hereof
E. bank of the Finlay River, about i6« i intend
m the one
Province
Paved the way for Confederation eind
miles upstream from Fort Graham, mark- to present to the Lieutenant*Governorthe unification of the British Nortb
ed F. D's. S. W. Corner, thence east 80 in-Council a petition asking for the inAmerican possessions in the great
chaias, thence north 80 chains, thence west corporation of the said lands as a City
•JOI-TH FORT OEOBOR B.C. IM* U. <*». » McEUlO**, lfcr.
80 ehains, more or less to the river, thence Municipality under the corporate name
lominlon of Canada.
following the course ot the river tb point of the city of South Prince George.
"So, Mr Speaker, on historical,
of eommencement,
containing 640 acres
grounds aa well as because of its
Dated this 1st dry of March. 1913.
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more er less.
ast natural reaourcea, its magnifiJ. B. DANIELL.
FRANCIS
DANA.
cent climate and its manifold atAugust 33, 19:2. John MacDonell, agent.
tractions for the sportsman and the
Home-builder, I can say without fear
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FORT GEURGE LAND DlS'ltui-i
D:str:ct oi Peace R:.er
TAKE notice that Otto J. Smith, ol
\ incomer, B. C, uccupaiion Waiter, iniends to apply ior perraissic-r. to purchase
the lolloping' described lands:
Cummcnvin^ at a p./*.t planted on the K.
E- tank ...I tie Finlay River, about i-i'i
miles upstream irom Kort Grai.am ana
hie miles east, marked O. J. b s. S. W.
corner, thence east So chains, ihenee north
to chains, thence »e*.t 80 chains, ihenee
south 80 chains t.. point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
OTTO J. SMITH
August 22, 1911. J.An MacDonel!, agent.
F 0 M GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District oi Peace River
TAKE notice that Horace Godiry, ci
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Teamster,
intends to apply iw permission to purchase the i ..I.-.* ing described lands:
Commencing al a n e t planted 011 the NE. hank oi the Finlay rner, about 15',
miles upstream from Fort Graham mar*.ed H. G's. S. E. corner, thence north 20
chains, thence west 40 chains more or less
' to river, thence (ollowing the course 01
the river to point of commencement, containing 160 acres more or less.
HORACE GO— RY.
I August 22, 1912. Jehu MacDonell, -agent.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District of ?e?ce R-iv*
TAKE notice that Frank J. Donnelly, of
T-UCE notice lhat Martha Costello, ol Vancouver, B. C , occupation Carpenter,
Vancouver, B. C , occupation »!»••**• "" intends to apply for permission to purtends to applv for permission to purchase chase lhe following described lands:
the following described lands:
Commenc ng at a nost planted on the N.
Commencing at a post planted on he * • E. bank iA the Finlay River, about 16%
E. ban', 01 the Finlay River. * *
« * miles upstream from Fort Graham and
miles upstream Irom Fori Graham andI 'i-mile east
marked F. J. D's. S. W.
V, miles east, marked M. t* s. a - "• corner, thence east 80 chains, tbence
comer, thence east 80 chains, thence north north 80 chains, tbence west 80 chains,
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence thence south 80 chains to point of comsouth 80 chains to point oi commeucemenl mencement, containing 640 acres more or
containing 640 acres more or less.
MARTHA COSThLLO.
k S
FRANK J. DONNELLY.
Au-nist 24, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent. "
August 24, 19». John MacDoneU, aeent.
J F 0 R T G E 0 R G E L A N D DISTRICT
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TAKE notict that Edward v »
Vancouver, B. C , -xSujJKj. %J?< «
t«nd* to apply for permits^ t, b r ' i°th. following desertEsdUndt*"*>*
mile, upstream from Fort G r J w M*
two miles east, marked E F p? « ""•
corner thence east 80 cnains, 'thence .' \
80 chains, thence west 80 h-un, ,L"li
south 80 chain, to point 0 , "*' * h ««
ment, containing 640 acres more T ? C "
ln
EDWARD F. FAY
''
August 25, 1912. John MacbontU »„,,,
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District of Peace River
District of Peace River
District of Peace River
District of Peace River
j TAKE notice that Bella Huyck], of VanTAKE notice that John Walshy, of
TAKE notice that Thos. H. Ad.,r .
couver. B. C , occunation Spinster, intends Vancouver, B. C , occupation Carpenter, ' TAKE notice
that Charles Moran of Vancouver B. C„ occupation B u S , ' / 1
1
to apply for permission to purchase the intends to apply for permission to pur- i Vancouver, B. C , occunation Foreman,
: intends to apply for permission to pur- chate the following described lands
I following described lands:
chase the lollowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the H.
Commencing at a post planted on H*. u
Commencing at a nost planted on the -V i chase the following described lands:
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 16, E bank of the Finlay River, about IM ; Commencing at a post planted on the N. E. bank of the Finlav River, a b o u , ^ , ;
: miles upstream from Fort Graham and I miles upstream from Fort Graham and ; E. bank of the Finlay River, abont 18X mile, upstream frorn Fort Graham, m $
five mibs eait, marked B. H's. S. W.
' miles upstream from Fort Graham, mark- ed T. a. A s . S. W. corner, thence « , .
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north 2% miles est, marked J. » s, S. w. : ed C. M's, S. W. corner, thence eaat ao 80 chams thence north 80 chain., thea!
, 80 cbains, thence west &o chains, thence corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north chains, thence north 80 chain,?, thence west t » chains, thenc v,uth 80 chaii,, JJ
:
south 80 chains, to point of commence- 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, tbence west 40 ehains more or less to the river, point of commencement,
containine fun
, ment, containing 640 acres more or less. south 80 chains to point of commencement thence following the course of the river acre* morc or lets.
» ^°
containing
640
acres
more
or
less.
BELLA HCY*~K.L.
to point of commencement, containing JJO
THOS. H. ADAIR.
JOHN WALSBY.
August :i, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
August 23, 1912. John MacDoneU .gett
August 24, 1912* John MacDonell, agent. acres more or less.
CHARLES MORAN.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
k
August
24,
1912.
John
MacDoneU,
aunt.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT ' F 0 R T " G E 0 R G E LAND" DISTRICT
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District ol Peace River
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
Diatrict of Peace River
District of Peace Ri.er
District of Peace V. .-r;
TAKE notice that George A. Conn, of
TAKE notice that Hugh Campbell of
TAKE notice that Emma Webber, of
TAKE notice that John Beatty, ol Vancouver, B. C , occupation Blacksmith, Vancouver. B. C , occupation Clerk, inDistrict of Peace River
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Blacksmith
Jervis Inlet, B. C , occupation L*<gger, intends to apply for permission to pur- tends to applv for permission to purchase
TAKE
notice that John Hewift, of intend* to apply for permission to purl
intends to apply for permission to purch- chase the following desc-ribed lands:
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Carpenter, chase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N. the following' described lands:
ase the following described lands:
intends to apply for permission to purCommencing at a post planted on tht K
Commencing at a post planted on the B. chase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N. E. bank of the Finlay River, abotft lb%
E. hank of the Finlav River, about joi
E, bank of the Finlay Rner, about 15)1 miles upstream from Fort Graham and E. bank of thc Finlav River, about 19S
Commencing at a oost nlanted on the N. miles upstream from Fort Graham markmiles upstream from F'ort Graham and 4 miles east, marked G. A. C's. S. W. miles upstream from Fort Graham and E. bank of the Finlay River, about ll'i
one mile east marked J. B's. S. W. corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north 1% miles east, marked E. W's. S. W. miles upstream from Fort Graham and ed H. C's. S. E. corner, thence north 80
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 cbains, thence west 80 chains, thence corner, thencc east 80 chains, thence north i% miles east, marked J.' H's. S. W. chaini, thence west 20 chain* more or leu
80 chains, thence west So chains, thencc soutii 80 chains to point of commencement 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north so river, thence following the course ol
south 80 chains to point of commencement 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence thc river to point of commencement, co.,
south 80 chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres more or less.
GEORGE A. CONN.
taining 160 acres more 0- less.
conlaining 640 acres more or less.
containing 640 acres more or less.
i south 80 chains to point of commenceAugust 23, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
HUGH CAM. BELL.
EMMA WEBBER.
JOHN BEATTV.
ment, containing 640 acres, more or lets.
Augutt ?5, 1912. John MacDonell, agut.
August 24, 1912. John MacDonell, a^ent.
August 22, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
JOHN HEWITT.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
August 25, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
FORT~GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
Diltrict of Peace River
District
of
Peace
River
TAKE
notice
that
Angus
Stewart,
of
District of Peace Rivn
TAKE notice that Fannie Gillespie, ot
TAKE notice that Annie Bell, of VanTAKE notice that George Monroe, oi Vancouver, B. C , occupatian Clerk, inDistrict of Peace Kiver
Vancouver, B. C , occupalion Farmer, in- tends to npply for permission to purchase Vancouver, B. C , occupation Clerk, inTAKE notice that William Hayward, of couver, B. C , occupation Spinster, intends
tends to apply for permission to purchase Vancouver, B. C , occupation Engineer, to apply for permission to purchase the
tends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
the
following
described
lands:
the following described lands:
Cotnraenc'ne at a nost nlanted on the N.
intends to apply for permission to pur- lollowing described lands:
Commencin/ at a D'-.t planted on the N E. bank of the Finlay River, about lb%
Commencinr at a post nlanted on the K,
Commencin? at a post planted on the N. chase the following described lands:
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 15,''* liles uistream from Fort Graham and E. bank of the Finlav River, about 19%
Commencing at a oost planted on the N 8. bank of the Finlav River, about 2o)j
miles unstream Irom Fort Graham and hree miles east, marked A. S's. S. W. miles upstream from Fort Graham and E. bank of the Finlay River, about 11% miles upstream
from Fort Grahun,
two miles east, marked G. M's. S. W. orner, tiience east 80 chains, thence north Vmile east, marked F. G's. S. W. corner, miles upstream from Fort Graham and marked. A. B's. S. W. corner, thenct eut
corner, thence east 80 cliains, thence nortl lo chains, thence west 80 chains, thence thence east So chains, thence north 80 i% miles east marked W. H's. S. W. 80 chains, thencc north 80 chains, thence
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence iouth 80 chains to point of commencement chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north west 80 chains, thence south 80 chain, to
South 8o chains to point ,}. commencement •ontaining 640 acres more or less.
80 chains to point of commencement, con- 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence point of commencement, containing (40
containing 640 acres more or less.
taining 640 acres more or less.
ANGUS STEWART.
south 80 chains to point of commencement acres more or less.
GEORGE MONROE.
FANNIE GILLESPIE.
ANNIE BELL.
August 23, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
containing 640 acres more or less.
August 22, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
August 24, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
Augint 25, 1912. John MacDonell, aeent.
WILLIAM HAYWARD.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
Autjust. 2«,. 1912. John MacDonell, arait
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District ol Peace River
District of Peace River
District
of
Peace
River
TAKE notice that Adolph Hansman, of
TAKE notiee that John Arthur Cooks,
TAKE notice that Lucile Roichle, ol
TAKE notice that Alexander Clttke, nl
District of Peace River
of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Engineer, '/ancouver, B. C , occupation Tailor, in- Vancouver, B. C , occupation Clerk, inTAKE notice that John Tarantin, of Vancouver, occupation Blacksmith, intenils
intends to apply for permission to purch- 'ends to apply for nermission to purchase tends to apply for permission to purchase Vancouver, B. C , occupation Clerk, in- *o apply for nermission to purchase the
tht following described lands:
ase the following described landsi
the
following
described
lands:
tends to apply for nermission to purchase following described lands:
Commencing at a nost planted on the N. Commencin? at a nost Dlanted on the N.
Coinmencing at a nost planted on the N. the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on tht V.
E. hank of the Finlay River, about li'i E. bank of the Finlav River, about 17){ E. bank of the Finlay River, abont 19K v Commencinf at a nost nlanted on the N
E* bank of the Finlav river, ahout o'!
miles
upstream
from
Fort
Graham
markmiles upstream from Fort Graham and
miles
upstream
from
Fort
Oraham
marked
E. bank of the Finlay River, ahout aiV
three miles east, marked J. A. C's. S. W. id A. H's. S. E. corner, thence north 80 L. R's. S. W. corner, thence east 40 miles unstream from Fort Graham and miles upstream from Fort Grahsm .nil
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north -hains, thence west 20 chains, more or chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west 2% miles east, marked J. T's. S. W. one mile east, marked A. Ci. S. W.
So chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 'ess to river, thence following the course 80 chains more or less to the river, corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north corner, thencc eait 80 chain, thence north
South 80 chains to point of commencement of the river to point ol commencement, thence following the course ol the river 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 80 chains, thenc* west 80 chains, than
south 80 chaini to point of connncnctmtnt
•ontaining Itio acres more or less.
containing 640 acres more or less.
to point of commencement containing 640 south 80 chains to point of commence- containing 640 acret more or less.
ADOLPH HANSMAN.
JOHN ARTHUR COOKE.
acres more or less.
ment, containing 640 acres more or less.
ALEXANDER CLARKE.
Aurnst
23.
1912.
John
MacDonell,
apent.
Angtist 22, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
LUCILE ROICHELE.
,
JOHN TARANTIN.
August to, 1912. John MacDoneU, spttf
August 24, 1911. John MacDonell, arent.
August 25, 1911. John MacDonell, agent.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
FORT
GEORGE
LAND
DISTRICT
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace Rivcr
District of Peace River
Diltrict of Peace River
TAKF, notice that Machtilda Dahl, of
TAKE notice that Allen Clarke, of Van
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Sramer Sheon, ol
District of Peace River
couver, B. C . occupation Logger, intends Vancouver, B. C , occupation Spinster, inTAKE notice that Thomas Clanfield, of
TAKE notioe that James R. Pierott, of Bumaby, B. C , occupation Laborer, in*
to apply for permission to purchase the *!*nds to apply for permission to purchase Calgary, Alta., occupation Farmer, inVancouver, B. C , occupation Clerk, in- 'enai to apply for pcrmiMio to purchut
'he following described lands:
following described lands:
tends to apply for permission to nurchaae tend! to apply for nermission to purchase the following described landt:
Commencine at a nost planted on the N. the following described lands:
Commeticmp at a po*st planted on the N.
th* following described landa:
Commencing at a pott planted on the '•
E. bank \>f the Finlay River, abo.it IJ* E. bank of the Finlav River, about 17^
Coinmencing at a post planted on the N.
Commencinir at a nost nlanted on the N E. bank of the Finlav river, about 9*
miles upstream from Fort Graham and •niles upstream from Fort Graham marked E. bank of the Finlay River, about 18X
E.
bank
of
the
Finlay
River,
ahout
3lV
milu nnstream from Fort Graham and
four miles east, marked A. C's. S. Vf. M. D's. S. W. comer, thence east 80 miles upstream from Fort Graham and
corner, thenee easl So chains, tlicnce north -hains, theuce north 80 chains, thence i'i miles east, marked T. C's. S. W. milet upstream from Fort Graham and two milea tatt marked S. S's S. w.
1%
miles
east,
marked
J.
R.
P's.
S.
W.
corner,
thence east 80 ehains, thence north
west
80
chains,
thence
south
80
chains
to
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
containing 640 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north •o chains, thence west 80 chains, thenct
south 80 chains to point of commencement joint of commencement,
80
chaini,
thence.
weat
80
ehaint,
thtnee
south 80 chains to point of cnmmenctmtnt
icres more or less.
containing S40 acres mare or less.
south 80 chains to point of commencement south 80 chains to point of commencement containing 640 *crw more or lets.
ALLEN CLARKE.
MECHTILDA DAHL.
containing 640 acres more or leas.
containing
640
acres
more
or
less.
*
SRAMER SHEON
August 22. 1912. JJm MacDonell, agent.
August 23, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
THOMAS CLANFIELD
JAMES R. PIGGOTT.
Angust to, I9J2. John MacDonell. s»t»t.
August 24, 1911. John MacDonell, artnt.
August
25,
1912.
John
MacDonell,
agtnt.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace Rivtr
District nf Peace River
Diltrict of Peace River
TAKE notice that Sterling Green, el
TAKE notice that Laura SwiUer, of
District of Peace River
District ol Peace River
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Expressman, Vancouver, B. C , occupation Spinster, inTAKE notiee that Alexander Gltn, »!
TAKE notice that John A. Beattie, of
TAKE
notice
that
Wesley
Paul,
of
Vanintends to apply for permission to pur- tends tn apply for permission to purchase Vancouver, B. C , occupation Brakeman,
Vaneouv*r, B. C , occupation Laborer in*
couver, B. C , occupation Cruiser, intends
chase the frVowmg described lands:
•he lollowing'described lands:
intends to apply for permission to pur- to apply for permission to purchase tht tend* to apply for permission to purclisH
Cocirnencjig at a post planted on the N. Commencing at a post planted on the N. chase the lollowing described lands:
the following described landt:
following descrihed lands:
E. bank of tbe Finlay Rner, about I}X E. bank of thei Finlay River, about 17^
Commencing at a poit planted on the »•
Coinmencing at a post planted on the N.
Commencinr at a post planted on thc N. B. bank of tht Finlay river, about 9*
miles upstream from Port Graham and •niles upstream from Fort Graham and E. bank of tbe Finlay River, about 16%
five miles east marked S. G's. S. W. one mite east, marked L. S's. S. W. miles unstream from Fort Graham and E. bank of the Finlay Rivcr, about 11% miles upstream from Fort Graham ana
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north i'i milet east, marked J. A. B's. S. W. milet upstream from Fort Graham and four miles tatt, marked A. G s. b »•
te cMins, thence west 80 chains, thence 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north X-mile east, marked W. P's. S. W. corner corner, thencc eaat 80 chains, thence sot"
tbence north 80 to chains, thenc* wett 80 chains, thtmce
suuth 80 chains to point of commencement snuth 80 chains to point of commencement 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence thence east 80 chains,
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
..ctaimrg 640 acres more or less.
south 80 chains to point of commencement south 80 chains to point of commencement touth 80 chains to noint of commencemtni
containing 640 acres more or less.
containing 640 acre* moee or less.
STERLING GREEN.
containing 640 acres more or less.
LAURA SWITZER.
containing 640 acret more or let*.
ALEXANDER GLEN
August 22, 1912, John MacDonell, agent.
JOHN A. BEATTIE.
August 13, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
WESLEY
PAUL.
August »o, 1912. John MacDonell^wW'
August 24, 1912. John MacDoneU, a-ent.
Augutt. 2$, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
PORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
FORT GEORGE LANIHJTSTRICT
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District ol Peace River
District of Peace River
District of Peace River
iA.;E notice that Thomaa Broad, ol
TAKE notice that Ollrin Blindenhefer, of
District of Peace River
TAKE notic* that
Daniel Baker,J
District of Peac* River
incouver, B. C , occupation Butcher, in- Dewdney, B. C , occupation Farmer, inTAKE notice Bella Blake, of Vancouver
TAKE notict that William A. McNeil, Pott Moody, B. C , occupation Logg«,
• d to apply for nermission to purchase tends to apply for permission to purchase
:
B. C. occupation Spinster, intends to ap- of Vancouver, B. C , occupation
Mill- iattndt t . apply for permission to p*»
lowing described lands:
Ihe following described lands:
ply for permission to purchase the follow- wright, intenhs to apply for permission •asse th* following ducribed land*.
,. at A post planted on the N.
ing
descrihed
lands:
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
on
the
N.
Commencing at a post planted on tne n*
to purchase the following described lands.
bank of the Finlay River, about lb'/,
Commencing at a nost planted on the N. Commencing at a post planted on thc N. E. bank of the Finlay river about n
01 .es unstream Irom Port Graham and K. bank of the Finlay River, about X7I6
one mile east marled T. B's. S. W. corner miles upstream from Fort Graham and E. bank of the Finlay River, about l8Ji E. bank of the Finlay River, about 2t% miles upstream from Fort Graham sin
thence eaet 80 ihains, thence north 80 three miles east, marked 0 . B's. S. W. miles upstream from Fort Graham and miles upstream from Fort Graham, mark- thru miles eait, marked D. B i . S. »•
chains, thence west 80 ehains, thence south corner, thence east 80 chains, thence i% miles east, marked B. B's. S. W. ed W. A. McN't. S. W. corner, thence cast •orn*r, th.tc. e u t 80 chaini, thenc. now
80 ehains to point ol commencement, con- north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, corner, thence east 80 cliains, thence north 20 chains, thencc north 80 chains, thence lo chtini, thtnet w u t 80 chain., t»»"
thence south 80 chains to point of com- 80 cliains, thence west 80 chains, thence weat 80 chains more
taining 640 acres more or less.
or less to river, .outh 80 chaini to point of "rnmen"
mencement, containing 640 acre's more or south 80 chains to point of'commencement thencc following the course of the river to m a t , containing *40 acru more or «»•
THOMAS BROAD.
DANIEL BAKER*
August 21, 1912. John MacDonell, agent. less.
containing 640 acres more or less.
point of commencement, containing 480
OLLRIN BLINDENHEFER.
Augutt so, 1911. John MacPonellJf^;
BELLA BLAKE.
acret more or less:
Aii-iist 23, 1911. John MacDoneU, agent.
Augnst 24, 191a. John MacDonell, agent.
WILLIAM A. McNEIL.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
FORT OEORGE LAND DISTRICT
August 25, 1912. John MacDontll, agent.
FCjRT
GEORGE
*LAND
DISTRICT
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
Diltrict ot Ptaet River
' "TORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
TAKE notice that Maragret Gowanlock
TAKE notict that Patrick Welsh, «
District of feace River
District of Peace River
of Vanconver, B. C , occupation StenogN*w Westminiiter, occupation I'fSPV**,
TAKE notice that John Galloway, of
TAKE notice that William John White,
rapher, intends to apply lor permission to
District of Peace River
-.ends t o apply for n«rmis*ion to purestVancouver, B. C , occupation Composer, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation ChaSaur,
purchase the following descrihed lands:
TAKE notice that Thot. W. Holland, ol th* following deieribed lands:
„
Commencing at a post planted on the N. intends to anply for permission to pur- intends to apply for permission to pur- Vancouver, B. C , occupation Engineer, luCommencing at a pott planted on tM «
cliase the following descrihed landt:
E. bank of the Finlay River, abuut ib'i chase the [ollowing described lands:
tendt to apply for permission t o purchase E. bank of th. EinUy f i
^°"J*
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
Coinmencing at a post planted on the Commencing at a pott planted on the N. tht following described lands:
miles upstream from Fort Graham BUT
two miles east, marked M. G's. S, W. N. E. bank of the Finlay River, about E. bank of the Finlay River, about it%
Commencinr at t poat nlanted nn the N P. Wi. S. W. corntr,
thence eait
comer, thence east 80 chains, thence nortli 17'i miles up stream from Fort Graham, miles upstream from Fort Graham and E. bonk of thc Finlay River, 'about 10% chains, theuee aorth 80 , * " » • • £ „
80 chains, thenee thenee wesl 80 chains, and two miles east, matked J. G's. S. W. ] i'i miles eatt, marked W. J.'W's. S. W. milet unstream from Fort Graham and wut 80 chain*, thence south 80 chai"
thence south 80 chains to point of com- -orner, thence eust So chains, thence noTth I corner, thence east 80 chains, Uvfciic. north* four miles cast marked T. W. H't. S. W.
mencement eontaining 640 acres more or So chains, thence weet 80 chains, thence ' lo chains, thence west 80 chains, thane** corner, thenc* eatt 80 chaini, thtnet north t o u t ol comutancsment, containing t
tcrt* tsort or leas.
„„„
less.
-iouth So chaini* to point ol commence* j south 80 chains to point ol commencement 80 chaini, thence wett 80 chains, thence
PATRICK WELSH.
,
MARGARET GOWANLOCK.
-nent, containing 640 acres more „t less. containing 640 acres mors or lets.
touth 80 chain* to point of commencement
August 23, 1912. John MucDonell, agent.
JOHN GALLOWAY.
Atgatt tb, ,9l»Tjohn M a c P ^ e l l ^ ^
WILLIAM JOHN WHITE.
containing 640 acrci more or leu.
August it, 1912. Juhn MucDuuell, agent.
August 24, 1912. John MacDoneU, a«tnt.
THOMAS W. HOLLAND.
" ' f b•OM
i t t 01
OtWHOETAND WSTRICT
FORT GEORGE LANI) DISTRICT
Augutt 25, 1912. John MacDoneU, agist.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
^
FORT GEURGE LAND DISTRICT
TMtl.trict of Peace River
District of Peace River
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
TAKE aotic* that J t m " BwJ °,'li0„
District of P'*ace Rivor
TAKE notice that Francis Dana, of VanDistrict of Peace Rivcr
Diltrict of Peace River
New Wsttministtr, B. C., J ^ - , - .
couver, B. C , occupation Tailor, intends
TAKE notice that George Cortelyou, of
TAKE notice that Davis Hamilton, nl
TAKE notice that Edwin A. Gerolamy Farmer, intend* to apply ' » ' r i K . _
to apply for permission to purchase the Langley, B. C , occupation Farner, in* Vancouver, B. C occupation Blacksmith, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Broker,
,io t h. e „
t* purchase the following deserihed
following described lands:
tends to apply fnr permission to purchase intends to apply lor permission to pur- intends to apply for permission to purCommencing t t a pott jtoaud on «t
chase the following described landa:
ehase the following deacrlbed lindr.
Commencing at n post planted on the N. the following described lands:
Commencine at a nost planted on the N. Commencing at a post planted op the N.
E. bank of the Finlny River, about 16%
Cninmencing at a pott planted on thc N. miles upitream from Fort Orth*.m,
„
1«»
mles upstream Irom Fort Graham, mark- E. hank of the Finlay River, about 17% E. bank of the Finlay River, ahout 18K E. bank of the Finlay River, about 20X ed J. D Y S. E. eoratr,h **%£*
mo
ed F. D's. S. \V. Corner, thence enst 80 miles upstream from Fort Graliam and miles upstream from Fort Graham and milet unstream from Fort Graham and chaias, thence w u t 20 « »"", h coU rs. "I
chains, thence north 80 chains, thencc west four miles east, marked D. H's. S. W. 1% miles
tot.
east, marked G. C t . S. W. thru miles tatt, marked E. A. G ' I . S. W. to river, theuce following th«1 «
80 ehains, more or less to the river, thence corner, tlicnce east 80 chains, thence north corner, thence east Ro chains, thencc north corner, thenc* c u t 80 chalnt, thence north the riv*r to point •( commencement,
80
chains,
thence
west
80
chains,
thence
80
chaini,
thtnet
west
So
chains,
thtnet
Inflowing the course of the river Vu point
to chains, thence west 80 chains, thencc
of commencement,
containing" 640 acres south So chains to point of commencement south 80 chains to point of commencement touth 80 chain* to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
eontaining 640 acret mort or leu.
more or less.
August 20,1912. Jota ! JtoPg n !!!-'3--containing 640 acres more or lets.
DAVIS HAMILTON.
EDWIN A. GEROLAMY.
FRANCIS DANA.
GEORGE CORTELYOU.
August 23, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
Augutt JJ, 19IJ. Joha MacDoa*U, agent. 8 j - I t t ins. Feb. 8-latt las. Ap. !•
August 23, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
Augutt 24, 1912. John MacDoneU, agsnt.
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Paul Bougie, ol Van
couver, B. C , occupation Machinist, intends to apply for permission to purchase
tbe following described lands:
Co-nunencing at a post planted on the N.
B. bank of thc Finlay River, about 15'*,
miles upstream Irom Fori Gr.:bam, mar,
ed P. iJ t. S. W. corijer, thence east 80
chaina, thence north 80 chains, thence
west 80 chains, thence south So chains to
point of commencement containing 040
acres more or less.
PAUL BOUGIEAugust 22, 1912 John MacDonell, ageat.

F^;=-^d^rS:
T.rA " „ ^

-*'•"--*•>•< ">•<"••<> <•"•" «*ieu 1. coney, oi

TAKE lioticc that Arthur W. Dexter, 01

Vancouver, B. C, occupation Marine Fire- Spokane, Wash., occupation Clerk, intends
(Continued from page 8.)
man, intends to apply | l i r perniission to to apply for permission to purchase the
, ,mtnK optratione were carried on purchase the following descrihed
hindsfollowing described lauds:
'tew Caledonia, the hiatoric do- Commencin); at a post planted on the N. Commencing at a post planted on '.he N.
E. bank of tlic Finlny Hi ver, about »% E. bank of the Finlay River, about 12X
.f tbe Northwest and Hudson'B .niles U|»treaui from Fort Grnham, mark- miles upstream from Fort Graham, mark^ c i i i e s * Long ago, in the ed F. I. C's. S. \V. corimr, tlicnce cast 40 ed A. W. D's. S. W. corner, thence east 20
S e . i t dWB.of the fur trading era^ ihains, tlicnce tlicnce north 80 chains, chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west
thence west 80 clinins, more or less to the 80 chains, more or less, to the river,
1 , wer.fieldsand gardens at Port river, thencc followin*,' the course of the thence following the course of the river
river
to point of commencement, coutain- to' point of commencement, containing
s t James and Port Fraser, and, Sir
320 acrcs more or less.
ng 480 acres more or less.
add tbat the observationa of
FRED I. COUKY.
ARTHUR W. DEXTER.
l*t me
August 20, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
August 21, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
51 farmer, the first man, as
ur
pione*
'
ie r «. our records show, to cultivate
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
"*, portion of the territory, now
District of Peace River
of Peace RMer
« U a d in the Mainland of the TAKE notice that Peter Ogarra, of Van- TAKE District
notice that William Hall, of
„rovinee-the observations of tnis couver, B. C, occupation Laborer, in Vancouver, B. C , occupation Carpenter,
to apply for permission to pujshast intends to apply for permission to purLgotten worthy, who helped to lay tends
ihe following described lands:
chase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
th , foundations of this great social
Commencing at a post plauted on the N.
fabrle go to-prove my own conten- E. bank of the Finlay River, about iijj E. bank of the Finlay River, about 11%
niles upstream from Fort Graham and miles upstream from Fort Graham and
tion that the soil of the oldest part
bree miles east, marked P. O's. S. W 1% miles east, marked W. H's. S. W.
-nrner,
thence east 80 chains, thence north corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
,
newest
Cariboo
is
as
fertile
aa
0
80 chains, thence weat 80 chains, thrnce 3o chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
any be found within our bounds.
south 80 chains to point of commencement soutii 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or lest.
,'Thc other day I happened to be ontaining 640 acres more or less.
WILLIAM HALL.
OGARRA.
looking over a very old and exceed- August 20,PETER
August 21, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
1912. John MacDonell, agent.
lnglT valuable historical document,
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
Md ln turning over its pages I came
scrosi an authentic record of these
District of Peace River
District ol Peace River
TAKE notice that Timothy McCarty, of
TAKE notice that John Fitsgerald, ol
»*rlj farming operationa. Mr. Speak, occupation
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Clerk, in- New Westminister, B.
er, our first farmer on tha mainland tends to apply for permission to purchase Plumber, intends to applyCfor
permission
to purchase the following descrihed lands:
WM Daniel Williams Harmon, of the the following described lands:
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
on the N.
Northwest Company. He farmed in Commencing at a pifct planted on the N. E. bank of the Finlay River, about
iaj*j
E. bank of the Finlay Hiver, about ntf
Cariboo, on a small scale it is true niles upstream from Fort Graham, mark- miles upstream from Fort Graham and
1% miles cast, marked T. McC's. S. W.
ove r a hundred years ago. I trust, ed J. F's. S. W. corner, tbencc cast 80
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
Sir, that I shall not weary the Hon- hains; thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
chains, thence south 80 chains to point south 80 chains to poiijt of commencement
orable members if I read a few ex- to
if commencement,
containing 640 acres containing 640 acres more or less.
tracts from this most Interesting olc* nore or less.
TIMOTHY McCARTV.
JOHN FITZGERALD.
record of a long forgotten day ant'
August 21, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent.
gmwation. First of all I would .call August 20, 1912. John MacDonell, aeent.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
'FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
your attention to the fact that this
Diltrict of Peace River
historical document shows that our
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that
Frank Gunick, of
agricultural operationa began witb TAKE notice that John Allen, of Van- Vancouver, B. C , occupation Cigar Hand
couver, B. CY, occtipatibn Bartender, in- intendi to apply for permitsion to purthe sowing of seed at Fort St James- -ends
to apply for jiermission to purchase chase the following described landt:
on Wednesday, May 22, 1811 aa lt is he following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
proved by the following entry in Coinmencing at a post planted on tlje N. E. bank of the Finlay River about 10^
1. bank of the Finlay liver about Ki milet unstream from Fort Graham and
Harmon'B journal: 'As tha frost is niles upstream from Fort Graham and
milea east, marked F. G's S. W.
now out of the ground we have '% miles* east, marked J. A't. S. W. i%
corner, thence eatt 80 chains, thence north
planted our potatoes, and sowed -orner, .thenc. east 80 f ^ V ^ V h e n c e 80 chains, thence west 80 chaini, thence
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to point of commencement
barley, turnips, etc., which are th* to
•outh 80 chains to poiht ol commencement containing 640 acret more of lets.
first we ever sowed on* * this west ontaining 640 acres more or lets.
FRANK GUNICK.
ALLEN*
„
.
August ai, 191a. John MacDonell, agent.
side of the mountains.' wa have no August Jt,JOHN
19". John MacDonell, agent.
record of the harvest of this" first
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
1 Q R T ~ O E O R G E LAND DISTRICT
Bowing, but a tew yean later it is
Diltrict of Peace River
duly set forth that: 'Wa have takar
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that. John Campbell, of
our vegetables out of the ground. We •TAKE notice that Edward Powers, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Blacksmith,
have forty-one bushels of potatoes. •ancouver, B. C . occupation Store Keep- intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands*.
tbe produce of one bushel planter* er "tends' to apply for l * ™ ' « ' n » t o Pur" Commencinr at a pdst planted on the N.
tbe lut spring. Our turnips, barley ^ I m ^ c ^ n ^ t ^ e . E. bank of "the Finlay River, about nfc
etc, hare produced well.' Again it V a n \ t 0 i K^rGratm 3 miles upstream from'Fort Graham and
5 milet east, matked J. C's. S. W. corner
w
recordtd, under date of .September 2 niles unstream irom r » i .
thence tatt to chains, thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
1118, that; 'A few days since we cut
south 80 chaini to point of commencement,
(own and threshed our barley. The
containing 640 acres more or less.
tot Quarts which I aowed on the 1st.
JOHN CAMPBELL.
August at, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
May, have yielded as many bushels.
nt
tnt
Om acre of ground, producing in the August 21,-t9»* J°»" M»'P" »' «* :
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
ume proportion aa this haa done, ~rORT~GEORGE"TAND DISTRICT
District of Peace Rivcr
would yield 84 bushels. This In suffiDistrict of Peace River
TAKE notice that Tome Grifet, of Vaacient proof that the soil ln many T.TTW notice that Peter Dovlc, of Vsa- couver, B. C , occupation Tailor, intends
places ln this quarter is favorable to -onvtf B C occupation Fireman, intend. to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
agriculture. It will probably be long to apply tor' permission to parch.,, th. Commencing at t post planted on the N.
1
however, before it will exhibit the
E. bank of tht Finlay River ab<?ut lo^
* f f l a W Pliant" Ztli miles upsUrcara from Fort Graham and
fruita of cultivation.' "
»
theTc. east to chains,

thenc, north

£ 1% miles eaat, marked T. G's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
touth 80 chaini to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
TOME GRIFET.
Augutt JI, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

"Mr. Speaker, my only object in iT^htin, tTtf o f t ^ r ,
calling attention to this matter is
"" i
.
to show that as Cariboo first opened containing ^ffJSS^
the eyeB of the world to tbe value of
August 21. I9». Joh» MacPoatll, agent*
our mineralized area ao thla Bame
district first proved that the soil ot " W R T G B Q R G E LAND DISTRICT
British Columbia is fertile and proDistrict of Peace Rivtr
ductive beyond belief, and that long
before other parts of the province TAKE notice that William Cane, °
B. C , occupation Foreman, innow noted as agricultural centres v.ncnuver
to appiy for permission to purchase
«ere exploited, Cariboo pointed the tend,
the following described lands:
way to our modern agricultural de-. Commencing at a .poat
&*?£**$;
velopment. This tact has been too R bank of the Finlay River about 10X
G
long forgotten. Today, Mr. Speaker, ; , t a »P.t«»m *****
I!* 4 , 2 *$
marked W. »- a. ts. «•
wu great territory-this long for- tV miles east,
a
c, "east 80 chain,, ttarn north
gotten part ot the Cariboo district— •8Let^?hen
chains, thence west 80 chains, Jthcnce
ii coming into its.own. The soil iouth 80 chains to point ol commencement
«ich old Daniel Williams Harmon ontaining 640 acret more or lest.
g WILLIAM CANE.
Praised a century ago will aoon asAugutt ai, l>n* John MacDonell, agtnt.
tonish us
D y ; its,marvellous
-ruittuUnesB
and tha high excellence —FORT GEORGE "LAND DISTRICT
01
its products. The Orand Trunk
District of Peaoe River
Pacific Railway and the Pacific Great
Eastern will open up for its immedi- TAKE notice that Albert Kent, of VanB. C , occupation Laborer, intends
ate development an immense and fer- ouver,
apply for permission to purchase thc
tile country. It is particulary-grat 0dlowing
described lands:
uying to me as a British Columbian, Commencing
t t a pott planted on the N.
« a member of this House, espec* % bank of the Finlay River about tiX
J'ly as one ot the members for Car ille, upstream from Fort Graham and
"oo, that the government is alivi our miles east, marked A. K 1 . a. w.
o the needB of this district, and orner, thence east 80 chains, thence-north
chains, thenct west So chaini, thenct
»at it has aided rational and legit- •0
80 chaini to point ot commencement
imate development in making possiblt ,011th
staining % « - g g ^ -»••
«» building ot a railway (the Pacific
^«at Eastern) into this section. 1 August 21, 19U. John MacDonell, agent.
"W-U,,
sir, that this line will open *~FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
U
P a splendid country, which be*
District of Peace Rivcr
oif; languished for lack of adoquate
wansportatton facilities. The govern* TAKE notice that Frank Bobbctt, of
?wt deserves tbe thanka ot the 'ancouver, B. C , occupation Cook s Help
ntends to apply for permission to purchMople for IU bold and masterful ase
the following described lands:
railway policy, without which the C(*tmencing at a post .planted on the N.
[wi Ctoutlying
portions
of
the
prov*,, bnhV Of the Finlay River, about* tax
»m. LJld n o t b » brought into touch •niles upstream from Fort Graham and
"«n the centres ot'trads i n d c o % -mile east, mnrked F. B's. S. W. corner,
And ,i r i i w # u l d t d d lt e o n e m f i o n ,
, . ' L t b e Investigation ot tha process
"own as dry farming cannot but
ff°v« of the greatest benefit tp the
"amense nor-irrlgable
areas of Carl
Ml
irLi y 'Won
«l»ter
of Lands has des,
th
arli
« gMtitude ot all the
y w r s Hying 14 , t he dry belt by
°'» commendable
.energy and foreBnulh i n ^hlB eo»n«etion. It m t t a
Z l ° Iww'areas
li** Cariboo and
nest? c* t n th»i Province, and J tarJ „ ° f » m ' pra^that the raout 1,° .«»>Y«Btlgatibns may beBr
tZUu*'h ope,u,J*8t »*»^re:the wellInh*,, . °^tbeMlnistejf ot Lshds
, t t : fult
S ' » t this matter forward I
dered « c°nvlnced
that he has ran
which -m P r o v l n » •Ignal service
" ^ wm be long remembered."

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
Diltrict of' Peace River
TAKE notice that Frank Thomas, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Sailor, intends to apply for permission to purchase
thc following described landt:
Commencing at a nost planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River about loft
milet upitream from Fort Graham and
l i miltt tast, marked F. T's. S. W.
Miner, th*nc* cast 80 chains, thence north
80 chaini, thencc west 80 chains, thence
•outh 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acrci more or less.
FRANK THOMAS.
Augutt JI, 1911. John MacDonell, agent.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that William Moore, of
Vancouver, B. C. occupatian
Tinsmith,
intends to apply f»r permission to purchase thc lollowing detcribtd land*:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 8^
miles upstream Irom Fort Graham and
and i% mile* etst, marktd W. M 1. S. W.
corner, thence eait 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
so>Ah 80 chaini to point of commencement
containing 640 acrei more or less.
WILLIAM MOORE.
August ao, 191a. John MacDonell, agent.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

Dittrict of Peace River
TAKE notlci that Jamea Kaney, of
Vancouver, B. C., occupation Gardner, intendi to aoply for pirmiision to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about Si
milcs upitream from Fort Graham and
ai milea tast, marked J. K s. S. W.
corner, thence esst 80 chains, thence north
ihenee eait 80 chaini, thtnee Sortk, Bo 10 chaini, thenct wut 80 chains, thence
halm, thence west 80 chalnt, thenct iouth iouth 80 chains to pilnt of eommeneamint
•to chaini to point of commtnetmsnt, con- c o a t a i m a g ^ ^ t - o ^ o r l s a ,
"sitting 640 aires mor* or less.
" "
FRANK BOBBRTT
August 10) 191a. Jona MscDowcll, agsat

August at, 1913. John MtcDontll, tgtnt.
FORT OrMRGE LAXD brSTRICT

District of Peace River
TAKE notice, that Thomai Claras,*of
VancouVer, B. C , occupation Agtnt, Intend* to apply for permission to parents*
the following descrilied l.ndi:
Commencing at a poit planted on tht W.
«..:ba»h of the Finlay River, abojt 17X
miles unstream trom Fort OrUisIB and
five miles east, marktd T. C's. S. W.
corher, thence t i l t (0 chaini, thtnc* north
So chaini, thtnc* w*it 80 chaini, tmws*
south 60 chaini to point ol conjmtnctmsat
containing 640 acres mort or leas.
THOMAS CLARKE. 'Augnit a), I9M. Joha MscDoasU, agtat.

11

FORT OBOROE J.AMD DISTRICT '

District of Peace Rlvcr .
TAKB notict that John Locat, of Vaneoavsr B. C , occunat*, n Laborer, initio* to apply !»*_ratMaJasloa, ta purchtn
the lollowfag d*tcrlb*d laads: v
Commencing al a port planted on th* N.
8 bank ot ths Finlay River, about Vi
mile* upatrsam fro" •*>" Graham and
lS miltt sast, marked J. L's. S. W.
corner, thence hart 80 chains, thenct north
80 chains, thtnet wett So chaias, thenc.
touth 80 chains to ; nolnt of commmc*
mtst. containing 640 acrci morc or lest.

.'
JOHKAT/CAB.
Aagatt as, taia. Joan XacDoatU, agtat.

TAKE notice that monies u>everaux, 01
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Fireman,
intends to apply lor permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about S%
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
)j-mile east, marked T. D's. S. W. corner,
thencc east 80 chains; thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains,
thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
THOMAS DEVERAUX.
August 20, 1912. John MacDonell, aeent.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Charles Mulcahey, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Caterer, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River about 10^
miles upstream from Fort Graham marked C. M's. S. W. corner, thence east 80
chains, tliencc north 80 chains, thence
west 80 chains more or less to the river,
thence following the course of the river
to point of commencement, containing 480
acres more or less.
CHARLES MULCAHEY.
August 20, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencinir at a post planted on the N.
E. hank of the Finlay River, about 13^
miles upstream Irom Fort Graham and
live miles east, marked F. G's. S. W.
corner, thencc cast 80 cliains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
FRED GUTS.
August 22, 1912. John MncDonell, as.'ent.

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Walter Oliver Bnrtlett
of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Teamster,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post Planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlny Rivcr, about li%
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
two miles east, marked W. 0. B's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 ehaint, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
WALTER OLIVER BARTLETT
August aa, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent.
FORT GKORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Daniel. O'day, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Logger, intends
to apply lor permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencine at a post*planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 13/j
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
one mile east marked D. 0. D'd.,'s. S. W.
corner, thence eaat 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thencc west 80 chains, theuce
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
DANIEL O'DAY..
August 22, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that John Shannon, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Cook, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencine at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about ijjf
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
three miles east marked J. S's. S. W
corner, thence east 80 chnins, tbence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
JOHN SHANNON.
August JJ, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that George Hume, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Logger, intends to apply for permission to purchas?
the following described lands:
Commencine nt a pnst planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about i,V<
miles upstream from" Fort Grahntn and
four miles east, mnrked G. H's. S. W.
Corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thenc* west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point ot commencement
containing 640 acres more or les*.
GEORGE HUME
August aa, 1911. John MacDonell, c e n t .

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that
Wallace Ross, ol
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Miner, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencine at n post planted on the N.
E. bank ol the Finlay River, about 14V
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
two miles enst, marked W. R'». S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chain*, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less:
WALLACE ROSS.
August 22, 1912. John MacDontll, *g*nt.

A T0WNSTTE
THAT WIU
MAKE A
TOWN
I have a townsite proposition on the main line
of the Grand Trunk
Pacific Railway at an
important point.
The proposition is thoroughly legitimate. If
interested address
EOX 44
South Fort George
B.C.

ESS

is the recognized
medium of the
Noi thern Interior
for

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
Diltrict of Peace Rivtr
TAKE notice that Tom Murray, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Logger, intend! to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencinr at a post Planted on the If.
E. bank ot the Finlay Rivcr, about 14X
miles upstream from Fort Graham marked T. M'l. S. W. corner, thence eaat 80
chains, thence north 80 ehaint, tiience
west 80 chains* mor* or les* to the river,
thence following th* court* of th* river to
point of commencenient. containing 480
acret mort or less. TOM MURRAY.
Augu.t aa, 191a. John MacDonell, agent.

"!:

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKE not*" that William White, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupntion Hotel Proprietor, intends to apply for permissinn to
purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at n nost nlanted on the N.
E. bank of "the Finlny River, shout i,*'
mile* upstream from "Fort Grah-m nnd
one mile east, marked W. W's, S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chnins, thence north
80 chains, thenee west 80 chains, thencc
south 80 chnius to oo-'nt nf eottimencemein
containing 640 acres more or less,
WILLIAM W"iTi*'.
August 22, 1912. John MacDonell, aiient.

Diltrict of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that James Wicham, of
Howe Sound, B. C , occupation Lumberman, intendi to apply for permission to
purcliase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 12X
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
3^ miles east marked J. W's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, tbence
FOHT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
south 80 chains to paint of commencement
District of Peace River
containing 640 acres more or less.
TAKE notice that James Smith, of
JAMES WICHAM.
Vnncouver, B. C , ocenpntion Engineer, inAugust 21, 1912. John MacDonell, agent. tends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlny River, about 14X
miles upstream from Fort Gralinm and
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Lester McNutt, of three miles east, marked J. S's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Expressman, 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
intends to apply for permission to pur- south 80 chains to point of commencement
chase the following described lands:
containing 640 acres more or less.
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
JAMES SMITH
E. bank df the Finlay River, about iaX
August 22, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
i% miles eatt, marked L. McN's. S. W.
District of Peace River
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
TAKE notice that Georee L. Robinion,
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Bartender
intends to apply for permission to purchcontaining 640 acres more or less.
ase the following described lands:
LESTER McNUTT.
Commencinr at a nnst planted on the N.
August 21, 1912. John MacDonell, aeent.
E. bank of the Finlny Rh'er. nbnnt 14^
miles
upstream frnm Fort Grnh'm nnd
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
four
miles
esst, tmri*.*! r. 1
vn
S. W. cornet, thence ront »o 'In, •••• t!*..r.<*
Diatrict of Peace River
north 80 chains, thence wrst Ro -lm:ns
TAKE notice that Malcolm Mclver, nf thence south 80 chains tn point of com
Lytton, B. C , occupation Railroadman, mencement, enntaininjr 640 nTf« mnre or
intenda to apply for permission to pur- less.
GEORGE L. tJOBIVSON.
chase the following described lands:
August 22, 1912. John MacDoneU, aeent.
Commencinr at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlav River, about li'i
miles upstream from Fort Graham marked
M. Mel's. S. W. corner, thence east 80
chains, thence north 80 ohains, thence
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chnins to
point of commencement, containing 640
acres more or less.
MALCOLM McIVER.
August 22, 1912. John MacDonell, afcnt.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
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E are constantly adding to the
equipment of our Job Department
in order to enable us to handle any
class of work entrusted to1 us. We
print Letterheads, Billheads, Statements,
Envelopes, Business Cards, Folders, Circulars, Booklets—in fact, all classes of Printing of the better class is executed with
neatness and despatch. Try us.

4

ZZ] HE HERALD has a large paid circuII
lation amongst the class of mveitors
|[
interested in obtaining reliable in—J formation on this distriet. Its large
local circulation makes it the ideal imedhim
for merchants and business men.
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Fourth Street.

South' Fort George.

Tefephcafe'9.

MAIL ORDEK5

u'rioay—morning rrayer and AnteAUVU-UH) your DUsiness or the maauxiliaries of the National jority of people will not know that
Communion
10.30 a. m.
EASTER DAY—Evensong and ser, nf Women in Edmonton a n d you are living.
C n C
7.30 p. m.
°!' fl , v are petitioning t h e Alberta Over in Europe the people are still mon
Rev. R. H. Isaac Williams, M. A.,
C8S
L n to establish a home for building war vessels, making beer,
Vicar, the Parsonage.
g0VCr
, mate members of their and printing bibles for the heathen. KNOX CHURCH-Services every Sun* ' J o ^ a " victims of what is Spuds grow best in a land of cool day at 3:30 during winter. Sundayf,
school at 2:30. C. M. Wright, MinS n , d "the social evil."
nights. The soil is just right for po- ister.
from Whlte- tatoes where the pine tree grows
An electric railway
Dawson is now proposed, tall and fat.
t0
\
T i t is apt to be the next step in We hear the robins Binging in our J. A. Manahan & Co.
Z development of thc district. It is backyard, or .was it just our imagSigns and
thC
hat officials of the White ination grown vivid with the thou(
Decorating
S t i l i a y , the KlondyUe Mines ghts of spring.
• way and the Hoyle Concessions,
There is little sense ln making any Central Avenue
Fort George
J are n ow in London conferring
more laws relating to the sale of
on the proposition.
liquor for the laws we know have
Recovering from an operation for not been enfbrced,
Beef
a endidtis, H o n . Price Ellison, The liquor men in B. O. do n o t
S l a t e r of Finance of British Oolum- like the idea of closing their bars
Mutton
L is ,-cported t o be resting quietly at 11 p. m. They should be thankful
" 'the General Hospital, Vancouver, that Bowser does not put a ban on
•ml hopes are entertained for a rapid the treating system—one of the
Veal
return to good health. The Finance greatest evils of the day. '
Minister has been ailing for some In Edmonton a man was recently
Wholesale and retail
months and several times during t h e fined 91,000 for kissing a woman
recent legislative session he w a s without her con ent. Oh, Dear! and
)orcc(i to be absent from t h e house. aome chaps are refusing them every
Father Glroux with a party of sev- clay. This do be a queer world if you
FORT GEORGE AND
enty-five is on the way t o the Peace do not know the combination.
SOUTH
FORT GEORGE
!
River country. They travel over the In talking about the dynamite
Canadian Northern from Duluth t o outrages in the United States the
% •'XW,&4^4'^4^4^4iT4&'4^4\T4Ztt9''4&t'!9*J94\94&4&4&*&,&',W,3F,K
Athabasca Landing, from whence Fra says that Union labor, unchecked
tbey proceed by steamer, bound for would develop into violence and de(T
Grouard, Alta., in the Leaser Slave structive anarchy, and create a tyrLake district, about 150 miles north- anny far worse than the condition i t
of Edmonton. This i s an ad- now seeks to overthrow. Socialism
mt
vance guard of two thousand settlers is not a thing, i t is a sentiment, and
Own your own homel You
bound for the Peace river country. this sentiment, unrestrained, abetted
can build your future home
and
evolved,
would
lead
t
o
revolThe second reading of the woman's
now at the minimum of exsuffrage bill was defeated in the Brit- ution, with dynamiting and destrucREAL ESTATE A N D INVESTMENTS
pense.
tion
as
a
prominent,
legitimate
and
ish Columbia Legislature by 24 votes
recognized
part
of
the
propaganda.
Farm
Lands,
Timber Lands,
City Property,
Garden Tracts.
No building is too large
to 9. The following voted for the
Safety
lies
in
a
balance
of
power.
or
too
small
to
receive
Fire,
Accident
and
Life
Insurance.
extended franchise; Hon Dr. Young,
our careful attention.
Messrs. Williams, Place, Miller, Wood He who is afflicted with the acute
gambling
mania
will
always
end
in
Blue
prints and plans furnished.
Forster, Hunter, W. J . Manson.
Get our estimates.
A daring swindle involving many ruin and misery. No chance t o g e t
away
from
it,
no
matter
how
rich
thousand dollars in which banks in
you are when you begin. The passion
Stettler, Lacombe and other Alberta
'or gain and easy money has filled
towns will be the principal losers, i s
a million
graves with paupers.
eipected to be revealed in the course
S O U T H FORT GEORGE
HAMILTON A V E .
Contractors and Builders
"(Make no haste t o get rich" i s one
of the next few days following an
SOUTH
FORT
GEORGE
of the wisest sayings that ever came
investigation into an alleged forgery down the pike of time. He who plays
V*
i of titles to large tracts of land all the wheel, the bank, the races, the
over the north country. The title, i t bucket shop, poker, the stock game,
Is claimed were forged on regular the real estate delusion and hundreds
I paper in the land titles office, and of other forms of the same evil will
I apparently bore the signature of the sometimes have chicken t o eat, but
\ registrar, and also the government most of the time be will only have
the feathers, with regret, misery,
I Ml.
I
remorse and despair as side dishes.
"So long as I am minister of mil[ ilia," said Hon. Ooi. S a m Hughes FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
I >t tbe military conference, "there
District of Cariboo, Group 1.
', will never be allowed in' the militia TAKE notico that I, Munroe Chari any 'wet messes' or 'mild' or ters Wiggins, of South Fort George,
I 'light' heer canteenB. You will kindly •Agent, intend to apply for permission
described
not waste any time discussing this to purchase the following
s
Weation further. I t is settled." This lands:
Commencing at a post nlanted on the
leaves no doubt in the minds of any Fraser river, marked M.C.W., S.W.
of the officers whov have been endea- corner, said post being 127.5 chains in
Ivoring to get the order rescinded a southeasterly direction from the S.E.
of D. L. 823, Oariboo, and a t
1 ihich did away with the canteen, corner
the S.E. corner of D. L. 2062, Cari1totthere is no chance that any boo, thence north 75 chains t o the
j«ore beer or liquors be sold in the Fraser river, thence toilowing the
Fraser river down stream t o point
paining camps.
of commencement, containing 330
The accompanyA record made by James Buch- acres more or less.
I wan of Ashcroft, B. 0 . , in his alx- MUNROE CHARTERS WIGGINS.
ing plan shows
•Illnder car, is more than interest- February 1, 1913.
ty to any one acquainted with' the
accurately the
WATER NOTICE.
'Mils and climate around Ashcroft.
For a Licence to Take and Use Water.
position of Lot
f-e automobile with seven passe'nNOTICE is hereby given that I,
h"*-* made the journey from Ash- Joseph Murray, of Chilco, B.C.. will
483 to the Grand
pit to Quesnel and return, a dis- apply for a licence to take and use two
Trunk Pacific
"Wof 440 miles over the famous cubic feet of water out of Twenty-four
TRRFF1C
which flows in a southerly direc* Cariboo road. The temperature Creek,
tion through Sec. 3, Tp. 20, Sec. 31, Tp.
Townsite.
rM
| Sed from 20 t o 34 below zero, 11, Sees. 36, 25, 24, Tp. 12, Range h,
BRIDGE
tod thesnow was anywhere from a Coast, and empties into Murray Creek
I {°ot to a foot and a half almost all near Sec. 19, Tp. 11. The water will
the Way, and in places snowdrifts be diverted at S.W. quarter Sec. 6, Tp.
20, and will be used for irrigation pur"ete encountered three and four feet poses on the land described as west half
aee
of Sec. 29, Tp. 11, R. 5, Coast.
P* Buchanan says:
"In sP'te of the fact t h a t 20 t o 34 This notice was posted on the ground
I below W o is considered quite cool, on the Ilth day of February, 1913. The
application will be filed in the office of
Ithe
*ith P !T" K e r 8 w o r e a11 d e i | e h t e d the Water Recorder at South Fort
George.
Z the trip, and were a s much a t
Objections may be filed with the said
6
"n the open a s would be a n a - Water Recorder or with the Comptrol0 Cul
,1, ., ' *fornia who takes a drive ler of Water Rights, Parliament Buildwinter time in b i s nativo ings, Victoria, B.C.
•atate, an
JOSEPH MURRAY.
'• 'l knows n o t the meaning of
• B J * an,! s n ° w . It certainly was a
WATER NOTICE.
For a Licence to Store or Pen
J O M l , a C h i e V C m e n t ' a n d W h e n * teU
f r m ABhcroft t o
/ Back Water.
I there i a ° Se
Quesnel
i
'
'
I Mil Wl
«"n " ° ' a l m o s t s**5°° feet, , NOTICE is hereby given that I,
Joseph
Murray,
of
Chilco,
B.C**,
will
" understand t h a t there is
apply for a licence to store or pen back
,1D done> T h e t r
Pel m tto
' P BiK,s - ten acre-feet of weter from Twentynemls t n a t
Iteasit
there i s no ne- four Creek, a stream flowing in a
[nintj °' Pitting up a car when t h e southerly direction and emptying into
Murray Creek near Sec. 19, Tp. 11, R..
5- The water will be stored in a reservoir of ten acre-feet capacity, built or
to be built at Sec. 6, Tp. 20, R. 5, and
HMNEL LOWERY SAYS
will be used for irrigation purposes as
authorized by Water Record, Water
Licence or under a notice of application
l « w ° rcta'n a youthful appearance be for a licence to take and use water,
I » cheerful and contented.
posted herewith, on the land described
as west half of Sec. 29, Tp. 11, R. 5.
l » 0 U iWays
„ B W a ll l o w s a n d •* ehaser are
Thi3 notice was posted on the ground
I Th^
»e sign ot a drunk.
on the Ilth day of February, 1913. The
will be filed in the office of
loty!! l s n ° l «e in Bitting the, ashes application
the Water Recorder at South Fort
mone
It.
y after you have burned
Objections'may be filed with the said
Water Recorder or with the ComptrolCredit '•epend
For Information Apply to Owners: Box 1, South Fort George, B.C.
s upon confidence and ler of Water Rights, Parliament BuildThe real depends upon character. i n K s ' V i c t ° r i a ' B JO C SEPH MURRAY.
'y wealthy people ot tho
Tlie
Tl
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We do a large mail order business
and guarantee satisfaction.
Our stock of general merchandise
is large and up-to-date, which enables us to fill all orders quickly.

Fresh
Meats *"*

Give us a trial

THE B. C. MEAT MARKET

& Co.,

Front Street

t

I
», i j

i'« i s

Quesnel, B. C. [j

ent

Bronger & Flynn

W

A c r e a g e — Garden Tracts

.H

w

L.463

A Subdivision Showing Promise of Quick
Profit at Prices Within the Reach of 111

LOT 483, situated at the eastern end of the projected railway and traffic bridge and within one mile of
the Fort George G. T. P. depot and terminal yards.
It is the choicest property in the district and the
best buy on the market today. Then why buy 25foot lots when you can get 11-2 acres for half the
price and within closer radius of the G.T.P. depot.

L

J

**,

•*^faa •nrntinrTrY*rj'T" +'i*wmr?» u i X i J ^ V I t t * . .TS.3L

A general clean-up of the undcsireables and sporting element has taken
place recently in the camps east of
Grand Canyon and west of Mile 53.
W. M. Nichols,
oring Company,
Jaune Cache on
arrived here this
suits.

of the Crown TailToronto, left Tete
February 10th, and
week. He is selling

Contractor ftarlton's sixty-two
freight teams arriged here this week
from thc upper river, many coming
through from Mile 53, nearly 300
miles up river. They brought down
approximately 2r>0,000tt)s of supplies and camp equipment.
Mr. Y. B. Chamberlin, brother tp
the president of the Grand Trunk
Pacific left We on Tuesday's stage
for Vancouver. He will return in the
course of a few weeks bringing Mrs.
Chamberlin witb bim to reside for
the Biimmcr ln this district.
Harry Reid, of the Foley, Welch &
Stewart staff, returned from a trip
up-river this wee*., as , far as the
Canyon. He reports busy times in
the upper camps and hundreds of
men preparing to come here with the
breaking up of thc river.
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FORT GEORGE DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY

Spring is nigh! Soon
own the
me ice-bound
ice-uouna rivers wil
will break tli •
bonds and spring will find you northbound again
-I

We Have Anticipated All the
Needs of Your Spring Outfit

CURE YOUR COLD
We have a very complete Stock of Emulsions and
Cough Syrups. Why continue to suffer?

Send us your list of requisites,

Brawn Company, U.1

FARM LANDS IN CENTRAL
BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Fort George
District.
Nechaco Valley
Bulkley Valley
Skeena Valley

GENERAL MERCHANTS.
Laselle Ave,.ue and Second Street
ifWJBSBWJKJKWWW

In every case our
lands were carefully inspected by
expert cruisersbefore we purchased

Mail and Passenger Service
Stages leave the company's Soufh Fort George office for Ashcroft, Quesnel and way points at 5 a.m.

Tuesdays and Fridays
The mail, passenger and express stages arrive
from the south on
Wednesday and Saturday Evenings

BRITISH COLUMBIA EXPRESS COMPANY
Auto, Stage and Steamboat Owners

North Coast Land Co. Ltd.

Snow fell here again throughout
the week, assisting greatly in the
transportation problem.
Plans of the Fort George Theatre
showing the seating arrangement for
thc Sheridan Sftvoy boxing contest
for tho amateur championship of the
northern interior, may be seen at
The Northern Hotel, the Fort George
Drug Company, The Herald, or the
Northern Lumber Company's, store.
No reservations after noon Monday
will be held unless the reserved seats
aro paid for.
Hotel accommodation has been severely taxed during the past couple
of weeks. Hundreds of men have arrived from the camps up-river to
make a few days' stay and then on
to the new camps being established
to thc west. Scores of new arrivals
are met every day. While the navvy
ls generally credited with being a
somewhat lawless individual, the
men arriving here can be taken as
an entirely different class. Up to the
present, although perhaps a thou'sand men have made this town their
headquarters for various periods,
little or no lawlessness has resulted, i
All preparations are now complete for the Sheridan-Savoy boxing
contest to be staged in the Fort
George Theatre Monday evening.
Sheridan, who has been training
faithfully for the contest and who is
In excellent condition, arrived in
town yesterday and will remain until after the match. Savoy, too, says
bis condition is all that could be
desired and is in shape to put up a
faBt go. The LeBranch-AUan preliminary is arousing considerable interest and many predict that LcBranch
will defeat the active little Montrealer. Seats have Bold with a rush
this week and a bumper house is assured. An extension has been made
to the stage which will' allow of
an 18-toot ring. A canvas floor covering has been laid in thc ring and
the building will be well lighted.
.This week Mrs. J. V. Matheson
formally opened what we believe to
bo the first millinery store of the
Northern Interior on Hamilton Avenue, opposite tho Empress Hotel.
Surely this IB a sign of tho progress
and prosperity of the north. South
Fort George now has, in the Art
Millinery store, an establishment devoted entirely to feminine headwear.
We do not know much .about this
subject, but we do know that there
is a lid ln the window of the Art
Millinery which makes UB wish that
we were married so that we could
buy it and take it home to our wife
and live happily ever after.
The bar-tendera at the Northern
hotel arc thc busiest men in the
world these days, several have broi en
the Index fingers of their ri'ht
hands punching thc cash registers,

The Centre of Activity and Metropolis,
of the Fort George District
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Assets Exceed Fifty Million Dollars

[ 19131|

ne Bank of British North America
Your money is safer in the Bank than in your house or io your
pocket. It is not tied up. You can get it out at any time without delay. NOTES discounted. Local and Foreign Drafts bought
and sold. COLLECTIONS made promptly. Money Orders issued.

South Fort George

J. MUNRO, ACTING M W |

FORT GEORGE BRANCHt

Only a dozen lots for sale by the

Personal Depreciation

original owners of the townsite.

Garden Tracts of 2 1-2 acres close to the town; also
acreage tracts from 40 acres up.
Do you appreciate what a few dollars invested
there NOW will bring in a few months ? .

Every, manufacturer sets aside a certain sum each year for wear and tevj
plant.
. . . .Zk
Apply the same principle to the life of your earning capacity by depoaiMM
sufficient sum in a saving account in thisBaikto assure you of comfort!
future years.
f

The Royal Bank of Canada]
With which is united

—
— — Thie Traders Bank of Canada
Capital paid up. $12400,000 -Surplus $11,400.0>'0 -Total Assets $l.tf
Head Oflice

•

Montreal. One.
'

Fort GeorRc Branch,
D. MURRAY, Manager.

The Northern Development
Company. Limited
403-404 Carter-Cotton Building

South Fort George

Winter Schedule

THE ORAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY will make all these districts
accessible to all the world. Every rail laid adds,
to the value of the land

The Rev. C. M. Wright, of Knox
Presbyterian Church, announces that
a series of lantern slide reproductions of Famous Pictures of the World
will be shown in the Third Street General Offices: 619 to 624 Metropolitan Bldg., Vancouver,B.C
Hall on Thursday evening, March
London Office: 6 Old Jewry.
20th. The pictures are excellent rePAID-UP CAPITAL."'
~
$1,500,000.
productions from such great masters
as Raphael, Remhrant, Qrenze, Rcy- V.
i
yolds, Titan, Millet, Corrigeo and
others. Fifty cents admission will
be charged.

:

South FortOeoSffl
H. C. SEAMAN, f"

Fort Georg

VANCOUVER, B.C.

General Hardware arid Sheet Metal Workers.
All kinds of tin and sheet Iron work done.

WILLOW RIVER

Camp stoves

City Livery, Fa
I. A. WHITE,
PROi

' Single and Double Driving Horses.

Saddle and Pack Hots* |

New Buggies and Thoroughly Reliable Rigs*
DRAYING AND EXCAVATING DONE.

WILLOW RIVER
THE ONLY TOWNSriE REGISTERED AS W l W W g B
at the junction of the FRASER and WILLOW R l V ^ | A Y
the main line of the -GRAND TRUNK PACW-^il WAY, «J
and on the PACIFIC & HUDSON'S BAY RA^V y tfl||
the entrance to the p e a t PEACE BIVBB COUN " » B ' R l t .
be one of the IMPORTANT CITIES of lNTEBlO-li ^ ^
ISH COLUMBIA as' it possssses, at itaV r y do , f blg
, • NATURAL RESOURCES which co to the building
, and important COMMEBCIAL CENTRES.
^

F. W. CRAWFORD

Write today for maps and printed matter giving M 1

SOUTH FORT GEORGE, BRITISH COLUMBIA
or address

Transcontinental Townsite Co. Ld.
Authorized Agents Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
WINNIPEG

SOUTH FORT GE0RG****

LASELLE AVENUE

BRITISH COLUMBIA
. At the confluence of the Fraser, Salmon and Willow Rivers.
The first town of importance to be established in Centra)
British Columbia on the Main line of the Grand Trunk Pacific
Railway. By those who are in close touch with the true
conditions, Willow River is regarded as being a town of
future great importance in the heart of "Canada's Inland
Empire." This fact, plus the fact that Willow River will be
an important lumbering, mining and agricultural centre,
makes property in this new town desirable from either a
^business or investment standpoint. Willow River property
has been purchased by merchants and investors throughout
Canada and United States. Although the town was only
established October 16th, 1913, a number ol lots have been
resold at decided profits, while other purchasers refuse to
sell at even twice the prices paid. The business portion only
of Willow River is now on the market—the survey of the
residence portion has recently been completed and this,portion
of the town will be placed on the market in the near future.
There are a limited number of lots available in the business
portion at the original prices. Easy Terms. No Interest.
Cleai and perfect title direct from the Grand Trunk Pacific
Railway. The Original and Official Townsite of Willow Rivor
is located on Lot 785; Station Site approved by the Board of
Railway Commissiioners March 26th, 1912, Order No. 16179.
REMEMBER THAT. For maps and detailed information
call on

Hot air Furnaces, etc

'

(

Paciiic Land & Townsites Company,!**
517 Pacific Building
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L. M. BOWER, Local Representative

